
THURSDAY. APRIL 30, 1931.

LEGAL NOTICE
of Suit in Partition and to

Quiet Title

Josephine Timblin,
Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE
Algeran P. T. Wiley et al.

Defendants
To the Defendants: The Bank of

Cass County, of Plattsmouth, Nebras-
ka, a corporation; Celia Bennett,
wife of William Bennett: Mrs.
George W. Worley, first real name
unknown; Wm. H. Davis: Sarah E.
Davis; Jasper A. Ware; Hiram David;
Mary Jane Davis; George W. Robert-
son: Thomas McCartney; A. M. P.
Whittier. Guardian of Frank B. Whit-tie- r:

Frank B. Whittier; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives, and all other persons inter-
ested in the estates of Marion S. F.
Wiley. Celia Bennett. Mrs. George
W. Worhy. Win. H. Davis. Sarah E.
Davis. Jasper A. Ware. Hiram Davis.
Mary Jane Davis. George W. Robert- - j

son. Thomas McCartney and Frank
B. Whittier. each deceased, real names
unknown: and all rersons having or
claiming any interest in and to Lot
seven (7) in the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter (SEJi
NW'i ; northeast quarter of south-
west quarter (KE'4SWi4); Lots
three (3) and thirteen (13) in the
northwest quarter of southeast quar-
ter i.Wi-SE'4)- . and Lots four (4)
and eight (S) in the southwest quar-
ter of northeast quarter (SW4
N'E1., , all in Section nineteen (19).
Township eleven (11). North Range
fnnrtcpn Hi) Vnat nf tlio C.ri V Hf

in Cass countv. Nebraska, real names
unkrown- -

To the' above named defendant:
The Bank of Cass county, of Platts- -
month Neimak. vmi are hmbr
notified on the 14th ofly i naromoum,
March. in Nebraska, and equitable relief.
foresroirsr entitled action filed her.r. t ru---. r..
countv. Nebraska, wherein vou
oth.rs are made narties defendant.
for the partition of the following de--
scribed real estate, to-w- it

Lot seven ( 7 ) in the south-
east quarter of the northwest
quarter i S" 4 NW '4 I : nort

quarter of the southwest
quarter (XE'4 SWH): Dots
three (3) and thirteen (13) in
the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter INW,,SE1i),
and Lots four (4) and eight (S),
in the southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter ( SW H NE4 )

all in Section nineteen (19),
Township eleven (11). North
Range fourteen east of
the 6th P. M.. in Cass county.
Nebraska

among the parties interested therein,
to-wi- t: The nlaintiff. Josephine Tim
blin and the defendants: Algeran P.

'
T. Wiley. Mary A. Wiles. Lizzie L.
Jenkins Sarah F. Smith. William G.
Wilev. Rosabell N. Hesser. William
A. Wood, Charlie E. Wiley. Addie E. (

Park. Annette M. Ellington, Warren
M Wiley. James C. Wiley, George E. i

wmm fho R.,nt nf r rnnntr of I

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Helen R.
Read. Rose K. Smith and Malvern W.
Read, according to their respective
rights and interests therein, as may
be found, confirmed and decreed by
the Court, and that all defendants
named in said petition be required to
set up and assert their claims, if
any they have in or to said real es-

tate, adverse to the thereof
and that the same be considered and
concluded by the decree of the Court
and for equitable relief and for costs.

You are required to Faid
petition on or before the 25th day
of May, 1931. or your default will be
entered in said cause and a decree in
partition entered therein as prayed
for in said petition.

To all of the above named defend- -
ants except the defendant. The Bank

courthouse
you and you Friday

notified the 14th
The Gor-plaint- iff

county, first white
tD

you as defendants, the and
prayer oC said petition being QVfel

title of said plaintiff and her joint
tenants record and the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot seven T in the south-
east quarter of the northwest
quarter tfW north-
east quarter the southwest

(NEU BW); Lots
(3) and thirteen (13) in

the northwest of the
southeast quarter (NW'iSEVi).

Lot four (4) and eight (8),
in the quarter the 'Dr.
northeast quarter SW NE V ,

all in Section nineteen
Township eleven (11), North
Range fourteen (14). east of
the 6th P. M., Cass county, of
Nebraska

and to you and each of
from huving or claiming any interest be
therein.

You and each you are further ty
that you are required to

answer said netition cn or before
Mfindpv tha 2.rjth dav of May. lJi.
or the allegations therein contained ia
will taken as true and a
rendered against you and cam oi p

according to the prayer said j

petition.
this Cth day of April, A.

D. 1931.
JOSEPHINE TIMBLIN.

Plaintiff.
iJ.CARL GANZ,

Attorney.
a!3-4- w

GXAIN MEN WANT U.
TO QUIT MERCHANDISING

Des Moines. April 23. A re-

commendation -- that the federal gov-

ernment "divest entirely of
the business of merchandising com-

modities" was passed today by the
Western Grain Dealers association.

The resolution said that main-
tenance a free and open market
for commodities with a wide public
interest is essential to the best inter-
ests producers and consumers."
The federal farm wa not men-

tioned by name.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

the County Court.
In matter the estate

Alexander Jardine, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, said county, on the
22nd day May, A. D. 1931 and on
the 28th day August. A. D. 1931.
at ten o'clock a. m., of each day. to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 22nd day of May.
A. D. 1931 and the limited for
payment debts is one year from
said 22nd day of May.

Witness my hand ad the seal of
said County Court this 20th day
April. 19 31.

H. Dr: BURY.
(Seal) a2T-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Paul H. fiillan.
Plaintiff

vs. ! NOTICE
Alma R. Waterman et al.

Defendants

To the Defendants Alma R. Wat
erman Ida W. Wagner:

Yon are hereby notified that on the
,lOUl ul VJl nJI II, J. i i it i

tiff filed his petition in the District!
Court of Cass countv. Nebraska, the
object and purpose of which is to
force OM lien of tax sale certificate
on Lots ana t. m ijiock io, in ice

ou are iun ner requirou to answ
said netition on or before Monday.
June 8th, 1931. and failing so to do.
your cletauit will De entered anu
judgment taken upon plaintiffs peti
tion. This notice is given pursuant
to an order of this Court.

PAUL H. GILL AN.
A. T1DD. Plaintiff.

His Attorney.
!W

NOTICE OF SALE

In the matter of the estate of
Maggie Failing, deceased.

A notice is hereby given that in

that day .ass coum.
the plaintiff the for

and!

(14).

owners

answer

southwest

of James theirWOOQ wcere
T. tne davcounty, !

Mr Ed
2Sth Miss Vera

for estate j Vent
hereinafter described, there will be
sold at the Pailing Homestead adja--f
cent to the Village Greenwood.
Nebraska, in said county, cn the 23rd i

day ot May. 1931, at iu o cjock a.
m., at vendue to the highest
bidder for cash; IT. of the hid to
ke paid in cash at the sale
and the balance the bid to be paid
on or before confirmation and
ery of deed, the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

The north half the south-
east 32, Torn-sri- p

12. Range 9. and the
northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of Section 20,
Township 12. North. Range 9.
east the 6th M., in Cass
county, Nebraska.

Said sale will be open one hour.
N. D. TALCOTT

Administrator of!ho Lincoln

of Cass County, of Plattsmouth, Ne--j count y pioneers on the
braska, each of are lawn here afternoon at 2

hereby that on day I

of March. 1931. Josephine Timblin. j stone will be unveiled by
herein, filed her petition j don Folson of Col. B. R. Fol3om.

the District Court of Cass j leader of the band of nun
Nebraska, against you and each of make a camp on the land now a

object
to

of in to
of

( )

( SE ) ;

of
quarter
three quarter

and
of

( )

(19).

in

exclude you

of
notified

be decree!

ofyou

Dated

D.

S.
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itself

"the
of

of
board

State of

In
the of of

in
of

of

time
of

1931.

of

A.

and

ii in

i

e

L.

1931.

the

time

North.

Maggie Pailing, Deceased.
a 30-- 3 w

MONUMENT FOR PIONEERS

Tekamah A seven ton mahogany
granite monument will be
and dedicated to the memory of Burt

of Tekamah and Burt county
Oct. 7. Is." 4.

Historical facts about the early
settlement of the cttanty ami each

the live towns of Tekamah, De--
cautur. Oakland. Lyons and Craig are
inscribed on the four sides of the
stone.

N. Abbott of Nebraska City,
president the state historical ro-- j

iety, will deliver the priprinal ad- - j

dress: other prominent state m--

present who win speas are: uiun- -

cellor of the university, and
G. Condra: Frank Radke. pri- -

rate sec retary to Governor Bryan, and
president of the Native Sons and 1

Daughters ct .enrasna; tx. nr. Key--
olds Fremont; Capt. L. H. North

C.dumbus i'-w- nc set. nt. j

and several others. The dedicatory
'

remarks following ihe unveiling will
made by W. Poucher, county

county snperln ten rh tit of Burt coun
The music wfu be fur-

nished by Oakland and
bands. The schools of the county
will dismiss for the afternoon and

countyv iue celebration is planned

McCATJLEY DEATH
DAMAGE SUIT

Lincoln. April 27. of the
$15,000 damage suit filed by Charles
W. McCauley, Council Bluffs, against

Peter Dittenber, farmer near j

as result of an automobile collision i

near Ashland, in which McCauley 's
ana, Paul, was killed, i

trict court Monday.
in company with itherj

Creighton high students, had gone j

to Beatrice for a football game. Re-
turning from the game the sedan
driven by Charles Spitznagle, one of
the students, collided with Ditten-ber- 's

truck near Ashland. Injuries
suffered by McCauley caused his
death.

TOR

1929 six feed International ore-to- n

track. Sell or trade for cows. Ed
Rice. R. D. No. 1, Tlattsmouth.

Horseshoeing
I Have Kad Years of

Experience
in Horseshoeing and Feet
Trimming. Am prepared
to answer calls within a

r r n -- ilacaus or jv miles. Will
visit grading camps or any-
one needing expert service.

Mm L. GRUBBS
CaH Phone 49

WEEPING-- WATER - NEBRASKA

WEEPING WATER

Sheriff Bert Reed was a business
visitor in Weeping Water on last
Tuesday, having some official busi-
ness to look after.

Mrs. Creda Johnson was a visitor
in on last Tuesday looking
after some business matters for the
Cole Motor company, and also visit-
ing with friends.

George Wiles has quite poor-
ly at his home in Weeping Water for
the past number of weeks, but is
thought to be some better at this
viu.v.

John Thorpe a blacksmith from
and a friend or Newton L.
was a visitor in Weeping

Water on Monday this week and
iw """.r""""Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wiles and Miss

Ina Pittenger were guests for the
day and for an excellent dinner

men was servea mr. anu .m.
Lloyd Rannie

Wm. was a visitor in Red
Oak. Iowa, on Wednesday of this
weak, going via Plattsmouth and the
new bridge and driving from there
over "he pavement to Red Oak.

Mr Frank Wileott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Wileott who is an engi-
neer, departed for Chicago on Tues-
day this week where he goes to
accept a position in the office of a
civil engineering firm.

Cappen and daughter.
and son, Hubert, and Wilden Cappen
were enjoying a visit with relatives

nH fronirlti on last Sniidav at Green- -

at the John S. Williams home for the
dav last Sundav where all enjoyed

vjsjt very much.
Theodore Davis and wife were vi.-- it- -

.jng in Plattsmouth on last Tuesuay
afternoon, they making the trip over
in their ear, and looking after some

;busir ess as well as visiting with
rrien's while there.

B. F. Wiles of Plattsmouth was a
'visitor in Weeping Water on Tues- -
oay cr tniB wet-- anu was guesi ui
the home his brother, Wiles

iwho has been so poorly for some time
past. They both enjoyed a very good
visi

Darin the past few days the Cole
Motor company sold and delivered

(two very Cue cars to Wm. Masenian
!of Avoca and Harry Miller of Weep-iin- g

Water. Mr. Maserr.an secured a
two-do- or or coach, while Mr. Miller

company secured a coupe.
Joseph t and C. C. Baldwin

were over to Ashland on last Sunday
where they went to attend the fun- -

eral of the late T. T. Noting of Betti- - I

pursuance an order of Hon. they drove over in
Begley, Judge of District 'or

Court of Cass Nebraska, and Mr;s. Wright of Pap-ma- de

on the day of March, I mfc-,- and Williams and
1931. the sale of the real TOSf.rh of Omaha, were visitors

of
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of Isaac
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set-neighb- or

gentlemen best.

Ashland

the state legislature from coun
during the nineties.

Chaneos Work
Prances Baldwin has been fir- -

inc the nassencer run from
ito Lunln has asked anu -
led a change which places him on the

train run which plies to and
Louisville to other points on the j

roau our wnicn rrautis un
jportunity to home oftener.

D2parted East.
Howard F.asmussen. son of Mr.

;im Mrs. Chris Rasmussen. departed
ior Elirin. Illinois, where he has an

iuntle. James Rassmussen. and will
remain there for a time endeavor
to employment. He was

jconipanied to Omaha on last Tuesuay
jnfternoon by his mother and Mr.
Henry Mogrensen. they going to see
Howard depart,

76th Anniversai.
John Moeeusen, living east of

Weeping Water who has made
his home there for some time past,
v a quite poorly a short time since
with sudden and very at-

tack of of the stomach,
but which he rery in

THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions ar.d stand-
ards living have called into

an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the pur-
pose which it serves, it ofiers
greater and
convenience than was possible
n the past.

We are proud to be able to ioffer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-lzshmen- L

Hcbsafl Funeral j
Hfma

WATER. NEBR.
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getting checked. This occurred on
last Sunday which chanced to be his
76th birthday anniversary. His many
friends called on him that day tend-
ering their best wishes for the

and also wishing him many more
of them.

Man ltd at Council Eiuffs.
John Snow, the new baker for the

John S. Williams bakery oL' Weep-
ing Water, slipped away on last Sat-
urday and going to ( ouncil Bluffs
was united in marriage to Miss Eliza-
beth Wise, they returning to Weep-
ing Water where they have apart-
ments at the home of Mrs. Hammond.

Mo. Miikes at Office.
The office force at the Missouri

Pacific station has been It. C. Frye,
station agent with Oliver Powers as
the second trick man and John Mc-Gra-

as the third trick and
with an effort to economize, they have
taken the Becond trick away, leaving
the and and with twenty-fou- r

hours for work, they will have
two eight hour tricks and one eight
hours will have no one in charge.
Messrs. Fry and Powers will hold
their places This change is effective
May 3rd.

Sells Two
The Dnwler Brothers Chevrolet Ser- -

ivice company sold delivered two
very fine new cars this week,

going to John Berginan near
Manley who gets a coach while the
other gone goes to Harry Miller who
is employed with the Nebraska Pow-
er company.

Will Be at it Early.
The Ladiea' society of

Methodist church has something
novel iii the way of increasing their
funds for church work and are giving
on Friday morning May 1st a waffle
super at the church parlors will
begin serving the waffle breakfast
at G:30 in the morning. Don't sleep
too late or you will the pretty
Miss who serves the good eats.

JIarcied at Cmalia.
On Tuesday there was a wed-

ding In Omaha in which some of the
prominent people of Weeping Water
were principals. On that day Louis
Bickford was united in marriage to
Miss Leona Behlman. On last Sun-
day at the home of the parents of the
groom Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bickford.
there was a reception given in honor
of the newly married couple and a
very fine supper as well, and at
which there were the newly wedded
couple as guests of honor, Walter

and wife, parents of the
groom. Leo Christensen and wife,
Wilson Bickford and wife, and W. A.
Shephardson and wife, grandparents
of the groom. A most pleasant time
was enjoyed by all. The newly wed-- .

d couple have a nice home provided
to go to housekeeping at the H.

house in the southeastern por- -
:ion of Wt eping Water.

Mis. J. C. Davis Dies in Omaha.
Mrs. J. C. Davis, a sister of Mrs.

Defienbaugh. and formcrly-- a resident
of Weeping Water, but who has made
her home in Omaha for some time
past, but who also resided in Ne-

braska City and t'nion in the years
gone by, died at her home last Wed-
nesday and was buried on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Olive and Mrs.
Diffenbaugh and Mrs. O. K. Crom-
well attended the funeral.

Is Installing New Fountain.
George Olive is at this time in-

stalling a new fountain for the ser-
vice of ice cream and summer drinks.
The new fountain which will be elec
trically equipped will hold six tuus
f . rpani and a larKe Quantity of

Home From Hospital.
Willie Frizzle who went to the hos-

pital for operation for appendi
citis some four weeks ago. was able

lto lTn home on last Tuesday. Wil
!iiP was trettins along nicely until he
was taken with peritonittis. wnicn

!required a second operation which
kept him some longer. He is however,
KOtting along nicely now.

Attended Dedication Ceremonies
A number of the service men of

Weeping: Wuier, were over to Lin-
coln at the time of the dedication of
the Veterans' Hospital, which was
held last week, and whore they took
'part the program was a

any who died last week sUmmer drinks. the automati-wa- s

buried in on Sunday. callv re?uiated and electrically cool-M- r.

T. T. Young was formerly ed fountain it will make the new
of these two !vice one Df the verv Step in

Ured near South Bend, but later nd cet a (.ol(, drink and 8ee how the
moved to and later again to WOrks.
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lportipn of the dedication. There
here at tt,P dedication Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Kanklin. trom west oi
town, and the following service men
from Weeping Water: Sterling Am-ic- k.

Oscar McNurlin. R. B. Hammond.
Ben A. Olive. Harold Meyers and
Henry Mogensen.

Aie Mcvir.g House.
The house where Geo. Sell has in-

stalled a new filling and battery sta-

tion has been moved back on the lot
a distance in order that the space
which will thus be made in front
will be used as a drive-i- n space
those who desire to purchase oil or
gas and also to have work done on
their autos. Standard Oil gasoline
and oil will be served at this station.

SHARP RETORT TO WALKER

New York Hot language marked
continuance Of the tilt between May-
or Walker and his critics. The Rev.

:John Haynes Holmes, a leader in
the movement to oust Walker, replied
to the mayor's statement that "par-lo- r

communists" wer sniping at him.
"The mayor is obviously panicky.

Dr. Holmes said. "His Sunday ad- -

.dress shows a frightened and desper- -

late mind. .ast week the mayor de-

nounced Rabbi Stephen S. Wise and
myself as socialists.. Sunday he de-

scribed us as communists. I imagine
;that Tuesday he will discover we are
aim I I. n iPlP- -

Preparations continued for a leg- -
jislative investigation of the city gov-$j- ei

nment.
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Better
Seen for Labor

as
Improvement Noted in March Report

of Department at Washington
List of Idle Lessened

Washington Confidence tha'
spring's acceleration of outdoor work
generally would do much to alleviate
unemployment was expressed by the
labor department as it reported con-

ditions already improved. On the
heels of an announcement by Secre-
tary Lamont of the commerce de-
partment, that principal industries
are maintaining wage rates, despite
a campaign in some quarters for re-

ductions, the labor department Is-

sued its March employment report
showing general improvement. Em-
ployment of additional men was
sl'cht in some sections, but an in- -
crease in schedules in several indu-

stries, particularly automobiles, was
reflected. Some automobile plants
operated at virtually normal sched-
ules, with some men on furlough re-
called.

"The upward trend previously re-
ported In the iron and steel Industry
continued," the report said, "but op-

erations in many of the mills remain-
ed below those usually in effect at
this time of the year. While addi
tional help was engaged in quite a
number of these establishments a
iarge surplus of this class of labor
prevailed." Increased production In
the automobile industry also brought
some improvement in several of the
larger establishments manufacturing
tires.

A large number of men were hired
as the 1931 highway construction
program started in many states. An
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13 FASHIONABLES
Star S

style

stylish

they're
of solid leather to give
you long, faithful
service.

Now get ready for
the surprise. For all
this fine quality, beau-

tiful style and wonder-
ful value, our prices
ranjre from

$2.98 to $4.8$

"Star Brand
GOooeoeeeooeeoS'SiGoseeco&ooQCGoso&sooso

Are You for Vear
in Silk

HERE IS YOUR
Try a pair of Wayne Knit 417 ... a beauti-
ful silk ho3e that has incorporated all the fea-

tures that make for wear and service without
sacrificing appearance. This hose has nine
major features that make it an outstanding
value.

$1.35 pair

ALL THE NEW COLORS
'vsccoaooooocoso&Qosoooooosocco&coooeM

Soennichsen's
Outlook

Spring Opens

Hrand

Looking
Hosiery?

ANSWER

increase in building was noted, and
a steadily growing demand for farm
labor was expected to continue thru
April.

"Conditions generally In the tex-
tile centers." the report said' show-
ed little change. Curtailed schedules
predominated, and many of these la-

borers were idle. However, there
was some improvement in this indus-
try, more particularly apparent in
the New England states. Part time
schedulfs prevailed in JLnost radio
plants, affecting a large number of
workers, while seasonal influences
were responsible for further curtail-
ed employment in coal mines.

"Municipal improvements and
heavy construction projects were ex-
pected to be offering employment to
many men soon." State Journal.

SUES BEATRICE COACH FOR
$50,000 INJTJSY DAMAGES

Beatrice. April 27. Peter H Ma-guir- e.

Butler. Mo., has filed suit in
district court against D. L. Hamilton,
Beatrice high school athletic coach,
for ffiO.000 damages for injuries re-
ceived in an automobile' collission
near Butler last December. The crash
occurred while Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton were en route home from a visit
at Joplln, Mo. Mrs. Hamilton was
badly injured.

EAGLES HARD TIME DANCE

Given at Eagles hall. Plattsmouth.
Saturday, May 2nd. Two cash prizes
for best costumes. Admission 50c
per couple, unaccompanied ladies
10c. Committee. a.10-lw-2- d

When undecided as to a gift for
Mother'6 day. call at the Bates Book
& Gift Shop and select one of the
beautiful mottoes that can be found
in a wide assortment of designs an 3

prices.
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ALLEGED RING IS PROBED

Baltimore An alleged country
wide bootlegging ring formed fcr
the manufacture and sale of alcohol
is to be investigated by the federal
grand Jury here. Simon E. Sobeloff.
district attorney, announced. He said
he would request Judge William C.
Coleman to have the grand jury Bit
daily starting May 4.

Government investigators havo
been working on the case for more
than a year, and approximately US
persons, 38 from Baltimore, are in-

volved, thje district attorney said.
Kansas City, New York. Philadel-
phia, Brooklyn and New Jersey c::U
apparently were used as bases i
nations, with Baltimore the c 'ril-- i

tion center, officers said. The inves-
tigation started in December. 192l.
when three large stills and a cuttin"
plant were raided here.

GOLDEN WErNESBAY MAY 6

Special Electric oiless gun imp
Washing Machine 59.F0. all pr
lain, balloon wringer, $4. case j

so" Free. Northern AlfaH;i flU
Grimm 15. Sudan 8c. Borid
ing Potatoes 100 lb. sk. $2. 8
Corn 15. Johnson Bros Neb.

Do Ycu Know
that we consider
no work nnished
until the custo-
mer is satisfied?

R. V. Bryant
337 Main Phoue 107


